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Culver Plan Commission Minutes from September 17, 2017   

 

1.  Call to Order 

President Barry McManaway called the Council to order at 6:35 PM at the Culver Town 

Hall.   

 

2. Roll Call. 

Mr. McManaway called the roll.  Members present:  Barry McManaway, Marty Oosterbaan, 

Margaret Dehne, Chester Gut, Don Fox, and Building Commissioner Chuck DeWitt. 

Members absent: Bill Harris, Pete Peterson, Wayne Bean 

 

3. Pledge of Allegiance.  Barry McManaway led the Pledge of Allegience. 

 

4. Approval of minutes from August 15, 2017 meeting.  Chester Gut moved to approve the 

minutes as presented.  Marty Oosterbaan seconded the motion.  The minutes were approved 

4 in favor, 0 opposed.  Don Fox abstained because he was not present for the August 

meeting.  

 

5. Public Hearing on proposed changes to the Culver Zoning Ordinance, Local 

Ordinance #2010-007.  The public hearing was called to order at  6:37.   

 

Building Commissioner DeWitt opened the discussion by noting that the overall goal was to 

make the ordinance similar to that of other municipalities in Indiana and to align with the 

Marshall County ordinance.  A committee comprised of Chester Gut, Russ Mason, Pete 

Peterson, and Jonathan Leist all worked on the proposed new ordinance for the past two years.   

 

Commissioner DeWitt noted that some substantive changes were also included in the proposed 

ordinance.  Examples included requiring permits for the installation of solar panels, requiring 

permits for roofing work, and proposed changes in the L1 district to prohibit solid fence in “rear” 

yard i.e. nearest the street.  An additional change in L1 would prohibit installing new plantings, 

trees, or fences in side yards extending from 2.5 feet above the ground to 8 feet above the 

ground.  The intent of this is to preserve views of the Lake.    

 

Mr. Oosternaan  asked where this change re: side yards was found.  Mr. DeWitt said it was in at 

page 24 re: the L1 district, not in section 6.070 re: “fences” at page 90.   

 

Culver resident, Bill Hamm of 235 Winfield asked how this proposal affected HVACS units that 

might not be in compliance with the proposed new ordinance.   

 

Mr. DeWitt said that existing HVAC units or other existing features in side yards that would be 

inconsistent with the new ordinance are grandfathered.   

 

Mr. McManaway asked about the timing for adoption of the new ordinance by the Town 

Council. Russ Mason said that if the ordinance was accepted by Plan Commission at the meeting 

tonight, it could go to Town Council for a possible vote at its October meeting.   
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Mrs. Hamm asked when the public could see the proposed new ordinance.  Town Manager 

Jonathan Leist said that hard copies were available at the Town Hall and electronic copies were 

available in the Town website.   

 

Culver resident Bob Kriteberger of West Shore Drive asked a question re: fences and side yards.   

If there was no mutual agreement between adjacent property owners about fence location, could 

a fence be on property line?  

 

 Mr. McManaway responded that someone must “own’ the fence on one side or the other of the 

property line.  

 

Mr. Fox asked a question re: the proposed limits in L1 side yards.  Since the restriction places 

limits in the range of 2.5 to 8 feet within the 10 foot side yard setback, could a homeowner plant 

a mature tree that had a canopy above 8 feet? 

 

Mr. Mason said “no” because the trunk of such a tree would be in the prohibited space of 2.5 to 8 

feet.   

 

Mr. Oosterbaan raised an organizational concern that the general standards for L1 at page 24 

could confuse homeowners because there were standards elsewhere in the proposed ordinance 

that applied to L1 as well, e.g. in section 6-070 that were not cross referenced at page 24.     

 

There was further discussion about fences in L1 side yards.  Mr.Mason said that what's intended 

for side yards in L1 is that no fence is more than 5 feet and must be at least 50% open.   

 

Culver resident Bill Hamm asked if it was the intent that there are no trees in side yard?    

 

Building Commissioner DeWitt said it was the intent that there be no new trees within the 

required 10 foot setback, but that could be trees planted closer to the house.   

 

Mr. Hamm asked if “today,” i.e. before adoption of the new ordinace, he could plant a tree 

within the 10 foot setback?   

 

Mr. McManaway said yes.   

 

Mr. Ralph Booker suggested adding clarifying language at page 24 re: fences and side yards in 

L1 district. 

 

Mr. Oosterbaan asked if there was an inconsistency between page 13, section 020 and page 157 

and re: Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) authority.  Who can approve special exceptions, the 

BZA or the Building Commissioner?  

 

Mr. Booker said only the BZA can approve special exceptions, not the BZA.   
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Several questions followed re: Special Uses in the C1 Commercial District:  Mr. Oosterbaan 

noted there was no mention of manufactured buildings homes and Special Uses.  Also, shouldn’t 

“gunsmiths” and “pawnshops” require Special Use approval?”    

 

Mr. Mason responded that any time use of building changes in C1 it must come before the 

Technical Review Committee of the Plan Commission, and that was an effective mechanism to 

make sure any proposed uses reviewed.     

 

Mr. Osterbaan referred to “screening” requirements in the I1 district, page 34.   Is there such a 

requirement for screening in C1 and C2?  Looks like it may just apply to I districts, and he 

recommended that a similar requirement be added for C1 and C2.   

 

Mr. DeWitt clarified that screening is a current requirement in C1 and C2 and it would be in the 

proposed ordinance.   

 

Culver resident Bill Hamm asked if the under the proposed ordinance there were limits on 

planting trees inside the front yard (Lake side) setback.  

 

Mr. Mason and Mr. DeWitt said there were no such restrictions.   

 

Mr. Hamm asked if after enactment of new ordinance someone vandalized a “grandfathered” tree 

in the side yard that would not be allowed under the new ordinance, could the tree be repalced.   

 

Mr. McManaway said that if this happened after the new ordinance was enacted, the tree could 

not be replaced.   

 

Culver Resident Bill Hamm asked a question about driveways being at least 40 feet from an 

intersection.  driveway.  He said Winfield Street runs into his driveway.  What if he needs to 

replace his driveway?   

 

Russ Mason and others observed that there was not an issue because no “intersection” was 

involved.   

 

Culver Resident Katy Lewellen asked why the proposed ordinance required permits for roof 

repairs.  Was a permit needed if just some shingles needed to be replaced? 

 

Mr. McManaway said a permit would be required. 

 

There was a follow-up question as to why a change requiring permits for roofing work was 

added to the proposed ordinance. 

 

Building Commissioner DeWitt said a lot of roofing work he has inspected does not meet good 

building standards or code.  The intent is not to prevent a homeowner from tacking down a loose 

shingle or two but to protect consumers from bad work by contractors.  By requiring permits, the 

contractors’s bond can be pulled for bad work.  The permit fee is split between Town and 

County.   
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6.  Motion to Close Public Hearing.   

There were no further questions from the audience about the proposed ordinance, and Mr. Gut 

moved to close the public meeting.  Mr. Oosterbaan seconded the motion, and it was approved 

on a vote of 5 to 0 at 7:50 PM.   

 

Mr. McMananway recommended tabling further action on the proposed ordinance until more 

members of the Plan Commission could be present.  There was no objection to that 

recommendation. It was also suggested that deferring action would give the ordinance committee 

an opportunity to incorporate some stylistic and organizational changes that had been discussed 

during the public hearing. 

 

Mr. Oosterbaan posed a question to the Commission as to whether another public hearing was 

needed.   

 

Mr. McManaway opined that another public hear was not necessary, and the members present 

agree. 

 

7. Motion to Table Plan Commission Vote on Proposed Ordinance.   

Mr. Oosterbaan moved to postpone a Plan Commission vote on the proposed ordinance until the 

October meeting.  Mr. Gut seconded the motion and it passed by a vote of 5 to 0.    

 

8.  Old Business.  There was no old business discussed.  

 

9. New Business.  There was no new business. 

 

10. Building Commissioner’s Report.   

 

Mr. Dewitt informed the Commission that “Tiny Homes,” small cabins, and similar structures 

are popping up all around the county, and are being used as primary or secondary dwellings.  

These structures either do not meet, or are not addressed by current building codes and zoning 

ordinances.    

 

Mr. Peterson observed that the only restrictions on mobile structures, e.g Tiny Homes on wheels, 

are in state law.  He observed that these structures are probably not covered by current laws 

dealing with matters such as sanitation and energy codes.  

 

Mr. DeWitt said this is an emerging issue that we will need to think about.   

 

Mr. Mason observed that dwellings need to be a minimum of 951 square feet in certain districts.   

 

Mr. Oosterbaan said that the Comprehensive Plan calls for “affordable housing.”  We should not 

dismiss smaller dwellings or Tiny Homes out of hand.  It is what many millennials want, and the 

issue is not going away.   
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Mr. DeWitt referenced an upcoming meeting concerning runoff water going over nearby 

properties.  He also mentioned an October 11 meeting in Greenwood re alternative energy.   The 

Building Commissioner’s office has averaged 200 inspections per month in the last two months. 

This concluded the Building Commissioner’s report. 

 

11.  Motion to adjourn.   

Mr. Gut then moved for adjournment.  Ms. Dehne seconded.  The motion passed 5 to 0 and 

Commission adjourned at 8:10 PM.    


